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DLDJUPE PUTS HALT

TO BEAVERS' PLANS

Oaks Will Usher Out Portland
Season in Double-Head- er

on Sunday, as Result.

GOLFER WILL SHOW SKILL

Xiudolph Wilhelm, Between Games,
"Will Attempt to Prove That He

Can Hit Farther Than
Baseball Player.

Pacific Coat League Standdnira.
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.

Fan Fran.. 106 7S .r.76!vernon . . . . S! 113 4S9
ob Angeles. '.f 87 Oakland. . . 3 K'2 .44!!

. baitl-ake- .. 1 S5 .517, Portland. .. 75 US .434.
yesterday's Results.

At Portland Oakland-Portlan- wet
(rounds.

At Ban Francisco San Francisco , Salt
Lak 1.

At Los Anseles Los Angeles 1. Vernon O.

1015 Pennant Dope.
San Francisco is now leading the league

by eieht games.
Portland has 23 more games scheduled.
Portland holds the cellar by two games.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Jupiter riuv added to the woes of

the Coast League moguls yesterday and
there was no ladies' day game between
the Oaks and Beavers, owing to wet
grounds. To make up for the lost
time, a. double-head- er will be played
Sunday, ushering out the baseball sea-
son in Portland for the year of 1915.

And it ought to be "some" double
bill. Wynn Noyes, Portland's new
right-ban-d pitcher, purchased from
Spokane, will .make bis debut in one
of the games. And as an added attrac-
tion Rudolph "Wilhelm, state golf cham-
pion, will endeavor to hit a golf ball
over the Chapman School building to
prove that a 'golfer can .hit farther
than a baseball player.

Thi3 exhibition will take place be-
tween the two games.

Sunday's games will commence at
1 :30 o'clock and today's semi-fin- al will
be started at 3 o'clock. Southpaw
Johnny Lush was originally carded to
do the pitching for Portland yesterday
Against Sammy Beer, so these two
flingers likely will be found toiling
against each other today.

"On a winning ball club Lush would
have won every game pitched in the
last three months," remarked Manager
McCredie yesterday. "Lush and Cove-lesk- ie

have been my mainstays all year
and if some of the other boys had
pitched according to their past pedi-
grees we might have been up in the
race."

Mack was asked if he intended leav-
ing anybody at home tomorrow night
when he' took his cellar champions to
Fait Lake on the final three weeks of
play.

"No, I'm going to take them all
along." he replied. "But quite a num-
ber of them will never come back."

Which leads one to the conclusion
that the Portland manager plans an
extensive overhauling of his squeaky
pennant machine.

McCredie also denied the report that
Ous Fisher would be converted into an
outfielder next year.

"No, there is no truth in. it," said he.
"Fisher is a catcher and is too old to
learn a new position now. Gus is agreat hitter, but in view of this year's
experience, we cannot afford to ex-
periment next Spring. I intend to have
a couple of new outfielders for the fans
In 1916."

Although Walt McCredie is a littlebit sour nowadays, when it comes to
talking finances he declared yesterday
upon inquiry that not one club in the
Pacific Coast League would finish above
red ink.

"Salt Lake may possibly land withouta deficit," said the Portland manager.
"Salt Lake has been drawing extreme-
ly well. In fact, it has been the bestcity in the Coast League this season.
All the rest will lose money. San Fran-
cisco was hard hit by the weather early
in the season, and the usual crowds
from July on will not make up for it.
The fair has not helped baseball on theCoast, despite all their predictions.
"Walter Schmidt. Seal catcher, has beenthere for years, and he declares thatthe fair has cut heavily into the Sun-
day and holiday crowds. Los Angeles
hasn't been drawing any better than"Portland, considering the ratio of popu-
lation, and when we play Oakland at
San Francisco they haven't drawn any
better than in Portland.

"All the International League teams
lost heavily, too, this year." added Mc-
Credie.

Walt McCredie admitted yesterday
that he had been negotiating withinthe past few weeks for the purchase ofthe Oakland franchise in the Coastleague.

"IMspatches from San Francisco hadthe Judge mixed in it. but he had noth-ing to do with it," explained the burlymanager. The deal has fallen through.e
"Rube" Evans intends to invade thewilds of Oregon again this Fall for ahunting trip when the ball seasongoes into the eclipse. Last Fall Evanswas a member of Bill Rodgers' famousexploring party that attempted to navi-gate the Columbia River to its sourcevia the Eviurude route.
"No more of that for me." vouch-safed Rube yesterday. "I nearlydrowned a dozen times. I'll bet you

couldn't get Buddy Ryan, Rodgers or
Lober to make that trip again for a
email fortune."

It will be recollected that the entireparty had a narrow escape from goingover the Celilo Falls.
Walter Carlisle is another of thebail athletes who has a yearning toreek out the spoor of the wild bear andthe wild cougar.
Bill Speas will take his prettv wifeback to Toledo with him. Fisher willwinter in Portland, as usual. Most ofthe remaining Heavers will either go

Kast to their homes or remain inSouthern California for a crack at theWinter leagues.
Walter Doane, formerlv of the Port-land club, has held a position as bailiffin Judge Galens' court for severalWinters. This year Doane will spendthe off season at his old home in Penn-sylvania.
It cost Bill Stumpf $25 for his lit-tle escapade with a policeman a fewnights ago. Bill and Chuck Ward wereaccosted by a "copper" some time aftermidnight and as they didn't consider1t any of the afTicer's busi-ness who they were or whither bound,they began kidding him when accostedResult, both were taken to the "hoos-gow- "on a charge of "being tip afterhours." When McCredie heard of ithe was aa sore as Kaiser Wilhelm afterthe loss of an army corps.
"That little party will cost you fS "

exclaimed McCredie, his ire aroused."Here we are in the cellar and you
fellows walk the streets at midnight
Instead of being home in bed."

"Well. I have heard a lot about the.West being wild and woolly," said thePortland second baseman later. "ButI never imagined things were so ex-citing out here that they would "pinch"a guy for being up after midnight. Wewere going borne from a party at a

friend's home and were doing? nothinsr
out ot tne way.

ANGELS BEAT VERNON, 1 TO

Terry and Koerner Pmt Up Wonder--
' fill Exhibition of Baseball.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 1. After play-
ing eight innings of no-ru- n baseball
Los Angeles tallied one in the ninth,winning today's game from Vernon. 1
to 0. In the last half singles by Bay-le- ss

and Kane brought the fans totheir feet, but an out and a double playput a quick end to the game.
The Angels played in good form,both Terry and Koerner playing ex-

ceptionally good ball. Score:
Los Angeles I VernonBHOAE BHOAEMag-rt.- : 0 2 0 OIRader.C. .. 31020McMul'n.2 3 1 3 8u!Bayless,l.. 3 13 00Ellis.I A O 0 OOKane.m.:: 4 14 10Koemer.l. 3 1 14 1 O'Wilhoit.r. 3 0 3 0 0Harper.r. 3 0 0 0 0 Purtell.2. . 3 1 2 30Terry.s ... 3 1 3 50 Rlsberg.l.. 3 111 0 0Boles.c... 3 0 4 30Butler.3. 2 1 o 4 o mtze.c a 1 v nKyan, p.. . i: 0 0 2 Ol IJenley.p . . 3 O 0 30
Totals. .2; 4 27 2101 Totals.. 28 7 27 13 0

Los Anseles 00000000 1 1Hits 11100000 1 IVernon.. ....... CO0O00O0 0 0n its u 1 2 l o o 1 o 2 7Hun, Maggert. Stolen base. Risberg Two- -

MORXIXG OREGOXIAN. SATURDAY, OCTOBER

THREE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL INFIELD STARS, INCLUDING

been

Photos by'
SECOND BANCROFT, SHORTSTOP! BASE.

Of this trio the two men have been the of ball that makes the sport They havebeen all season and .250 Stock not been playing verymuch season, been hittin g .265 in the which he part.

bas hirs. Terry. Purtell. Sacrifice hits,Kyan. MjYiullen, "W'ilhoit. "Struck out. byRyan 3. Bases on balls, off Kyan 3. offHenley 3. Huns for, Henley 1.
Double plays, Kartcr to Borger to Risberg,
Butler to McMullen to Koerner, McMuIlen toTerry to Koerner. Hit bv pitcher, Maggrt.Wild pitch. Ryan. Time of same. 1:32. Um-pires, Brashear and Phyle.

SEALS TRIM BEES, 6 TO 1

San Francisco Comes Back and
Knocks Killilay Out or Box.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 1. San Fran-
cisco came back today and won for the
first time this week, defeating Salt
Lake 6 to 1. The Seals hit Killilay
hard and he was taken out in the sev-
enth. Fanning pitched a good game
and was well supported.

Score:
Salt Lake San Franciscos n u a r.; BHOAEQuinlan.m 4 2 2 0 OF'gerald.r O 00Shinn.r. . . 4 13 1 3 3 0 0

Brtef.s 4 0 3 2 0 Bjdie.m. . 2 3Ryan.l. . . . 4 0 1 0 0Dovns. 2.. 3 2 0 3 0
iedeon.2. . :t 2 S 3 0Mlnnn 1 s i inHannah,!. 3 0 3 0 1 Jones.:!. 3 1 0 2 0H'lllnan,3. 3 11 OOPorhan.s.. 3 3Lynn.c 3 15 2 u 'Schmld t,c: 3 0 9 0 0Killllay.p. 2 0 1 1 0;Fannlng.p . 3 0 1 10Peterson, p 0 0 0 0 01

Zacher... 1 o 0 0 0'
Gilllgan.p 0 0 0 10!

Totals. .31 7 24 10 ll Totals. .30 13 27 10 1
Zaher batted for Peterson in eighth.

Salt Lake O0000100 0 1n its lo 1 o 1 2 2 0 0 7
San Francisco .20000130 6Hits 32O0034 1 13

Runs. Lynn, 2. Pchaller 2 Bodie2. Six runs, 12 hits off Killilay in 0 3 in-
ning, 27 at bat. out in 7th. one ort. two out:no runs, no hits off Peterson in inning,

at bat. Two-bas- e hits, Corhan. Shinn,
Lynn, Gedeon. Bodn, Bases on balls. Kil-lilay 3. Struck out, Killilay 2. Fanning ,
OJilligan 1. Hit by pitchei, Jones to Kil-
lilay. Double plays. Bodie to Meloan. Briefto Geieon to Hannah, stolen bases. Schaller
2. Bodie, Downs. Corhan. Wildp itch,

Runs responsible for, Killilay 3. Fan-
ning 1. Left on bases. Salt Lake 3: Kan
Francisco 5. Charge defeat to Killilay. Time
of game, 1:43. L'mpires. and Fin-ney.

SEVERAL BIG GAMES OX TAPIS

Rutgers Plays Princeton and Har-
vard Meets Massachusetts Aggies.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Rutgers will in-

vade Tigertown with a powerful team
tomorrow and this respect will have
a decided advantage over the Prince-
ton combination, which is developing
slowly for the ed championship
games of November. Last season the
Tigers were hard pressed to defeatRutgers by a score of 12 to 0. and the
New Brunswick clan is reported to be
much stronger and further advanced in
the technique of the game than was
the case in 1914.

Virginia, which travels to New Haven
to meet Yale, did not prove particu-
larly formidable last year, and while
the Southerners lolled up a fair-size-d
score against Randolph-Maso- n a week
ago. it is likely that the Elis will be
able to hold the visitors in check fully
as successfully as they did in the game
of 12 months ago.

The Massachusetts Aggies, whieh
forced Dartmouth hard lust week, will
be Harvard's opponent at Cambridge
and4should give the crimson strong op-
position.

Cornell and Pennsylvania will meet
Oberlin and Franklin and Marshall, re-
spectively, and the coaches of the two
universities don't anticipate that their
charges will be forced to extremes
win.

Dartmouth will play Maine, which
Yale defeated a week ago, 37 to 0, and
the "Hanover eleven is understood to
harbor a desire to surpass these fig-
ures.

Baseball Statisti

STANDING OK THE TEAMS.

National League.
W. L. Pet. W. L. Pet.Philadelp'a SS St .591 Pittsburg. . 7; 89 .474Boston 79 6S ,53s t. Louis . .. 71 80 .470Brooklyn.. 79 70 ...31 rinclnnati. 70 SI .463Chliuigo 71 79 .471 New 6S 79 .46;

American League.
Boston S9 46 .682 New York. 66 81 .449Detroit,... 98 54 .64" St. Louis. .. 63 88 .41
Chicago. SO 60 .6001 rievplanH 03 .3S0Washingt'n S2 66 .356 Philadelp'a 41 108 .273

federal Leas;tie.
Pittsburg.. S3 64 .571 Newark. .. 77 71 .510t. Louis... 86 66 .566 Buffalo. . .. 74 78 .487Chicago... S3 65 .561 Brooklyn.. 70 S3 .461
Kan. City.. SO 71 .SSO.Baltrmore. 46 104 .307

Where the Teams Today.
Pacific Coast League Oakland at Port-land. Valt Lake at fijan Francifcco, Los An-

geles at Vernon.
Mow the Series Stand.

Coast League Oakland Z games,
Portland t game: Vernon 3 games. Los An-geles s games: Salt Lalee 1 games. San Fran-cisco 1 game.

THE 2, 1915.

COIN'S TOSS IS VITAL

Boston or Philadelphia to Be
Chosen by Chance.

DETAILS ARE FIXED TODAY

More Interest Seems to Center In
Date of Opening Contest Than

in Location or Initial Battle
, for Championship.

NEW YORK, Oct 1. All the detailsof the coming world's series betweenthe Boston Americans and the Phila- -

delphia Nationals will be arranged at
a of the National commission
to be held in this' city tomorrow. On
the toss of a will depend the choice
of the city in which the opening game
will be played, but there appears to be
more interest in the date of the open-
ing contest than in the location of the
initial battle for the championship of
1915.

Whether the series will begin on
Friday. October 8. or on Saturday.
October 9, is causing much discussionamong followers of baseball in this
city. Many express the belief that the
American League interests will en-

deavor to have the play begin on Fri-
day, October 8, the day 'after the close
of the league season.

This would preclude the possibility
of the Phillies sending their star
pitcher, Grover Cleveland Alexander,
to the mound in three of the first four
games played, as might be done easily
should the series start on Saturday,
October 9. Under the latter schedule
Alexander could be worked Saturday.
Monday and Wednesday, which, the
opinion of many close followers of
baseball, would be decidedly

to the National League stand-
ard bearers.

A point made by those in favor of
beginning-th- e series on Friday is thatit would be a much more convenient
date for those fans who desire to wit-
ness most of the games of the series.
No matter which city was selected for
the opening games, the visiting spec-
tators would have Sunday in which to
make the trip to the other City. Many
believe that the National Commission
will take this fact into consideration
in assigning the dates of play, whichare expected to call for two games Inone city, two in the other, to be fol-
lowed by alternating games until theclose of the series.

Other matters to come up for con-
sideration will include the andhandling of tickets, the assigning ofumpires and numerous minor detailsrequiring considerable discussion, andthe meeting may develop into a pro-
tracted session.

B. B. Johnson, president of the Amer-ican League: Garry Herrmann, presi-
dent of the Cincinnati National LeagueClub, and President John K. Tener. ofthe National League, the members ofthe National commission, were expectedto arrive in this city late tonight orearly tomorrow morning. The execu-tive staffs of the rival clubs also areexpected to attend the meeting, as wellas several magnates of clubs not di-rectly concerned in the world's series.

4 00 SEE SHOW FAIR RACES

Flora Bora Wins 2:20 Trot on
Track at

STATE FAIR GROUNDS. Salem, Or.,
Oct 1. (Special.) Four thousand per-
sons saw the horses around amuddy track at the Lone Oak course
today. Time was slow in all the events,
but several close finishes and a deadheat in a special Shetland pony racekept crowds Interested.Results:

2:20 trot min, tTfkl
Fiona Dora iGuinci 1 2Xovela stetson)
Sea Waif (McManus)
Eloise Dell iDanie:s)

Time. 2:20, 2:19. 2.19V-- .
special pace, purse S.HHJ

Wllbourne 1 2William G. (Duncan)
Belle Smith (W. Bogoboom) 3 3 4Jennie May (Lindsay 4 4 3Time. 2:21. 2:21. 2:18i.Cowboy saddle race, half mile, purse 150Deneen ( Drumheller). won: Freddie B(Pickle), second: Gov. Gooding (Armstrongthird: Gipsy tfannoni. fourth. Time. :.".7 ,

Shetland pony raoe. mileFirst heat tie: second heat. Firefly won-Tim- e

',:
To- - third: Happy, fourth!

Relay race, fifth heat, purse tl.'OO Drum-heli- erwon, time 4:14: Armstrong, secondtime 4:14 V; Cannon, third, time 4:24Vi.

bLVCOLX HIGH HOLDS E1JDCTIOX

Karl Boehmer Chosen ' Baseball
Manager In Exciting Election. '

' Never before in the history of the
Lincoln High School Associa-
tion has there been such a hotly con-
tested as was held in the school
auditorium yesterday afternoon. Ontwo occasions only one vote decidedthe victorious candidates.Following are the results of the elec-tion: Baseball manager, Karl Boeh-mer 81, Elvin Parks 80, Allan Slade 31;
basketball, Herman Lind 72. RufusHolt 71. Osker Driskell 63; yell leader.Karl Knudsen 113. Carter 40,
Townsend Kurtz 12. Jack O'Bryan 7;
track manager. George Busch 72. RalphSpearow 58. Robert ("Rickety") Mor-rison 35, Roy Anderson 13;eoccer, Wal-ter Tannensee (unanimous); wrestling.Willifred Grave lie (unanimous); board

of directors, three highest elected. CarlCaesar lis. Nick Carter 103. LowellPaget 100. Wallace McTarnahan S8.Adolph Blocb. 85, Wallace Livingston 80,
Rufus Holt 76. Miss Stephanie Strainand Miss Imogene Seton were electedto the board of directors to represent
the girls.

JOST PLANS BOXING CARD

Double-St- ar Attraction Scheduled
Next "Week.

Matchmaker Jost. of the Imperial
Club, has announced that he intendsto put on a double star bill next weekIn the Arion Hall, at Second and Oak
Streets.

A bout between Danny O'Brien andTommy Clark and another mix. inwhich Bobby Evans will exchangejabs with Jack Carpenter, will furnishthe two headline attractions of theevening.
Three other six-rou- bouts be

added to complete the card. The ex-
act date of the smoker has not yetset
hailing from Akron, O., breezed intotown yesterday and announced hehad dropped off in Portland to try and

FORMER PORTLAND PLAYER.

get a match with Frank Kendall, thelocal heavyweight. McClure said thathe first heard of Kendall in KansasCity, where the local mitt slinger spent
the Summer. The Akron boy seems to
be confident of slipping over a victory.Kendall, however, has been matchedwith Hugh Kellogg for a bout, butlikely will give the Easterner a chancelater on.

PHILLIES BEAT BOSTON", 9 TO 2

ehf, Braves' Vouthful Twirlcr, Is
Found Kasy Mark.

BOSTON. Oct 1. Philadelphia found
Nehf's delivery easy of solution today
and won from Boston. 9 to 2. Nehf is
not yet 20 years old. Score:

Philadelphia Boston
Stock. 3. . . 1 OiMoran.r. . . .1 n n on
Bancroft.s 58 3 JKvers.2. . . 51331Paskert.m o 2 1 0 oi'ompton.m 4 0 5 0 0ravath.r. 3 0 1 0 0 Magee.l. .. 4 1 10 2 0Luderus.l. 5 2 7 2 Smith. .1. .. 4 0 2 3 1Weiser.l. . 2 0 3 0 1 Oolllns.l. . 3 12 31Nlehoff.2. 3 0 4 4 3 1 1 20Dugey,2. . t 0 0 0 OIBIackb'n.c. 112 10Adams.c. . 4 14 1 OiEgan 1 0 O (10Mayer.p. . 3 2 1 0 llCiowdy.c. 0 0 1 30Nehf.p 4 0 1 3 0

Totals. .37 14 27 18 2I Totals. . .32 3 2714 2
Batted for Blackburn In 8th.Philadelphia 1 01041 00 2 0Boston o 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 02Runs, Stock 2, Bancroft 2. Paskert 2,Adams. Mayer 2, Bvers. Collins. Two-bas- et i"' kert. Stock. Bancroft. Three-bas- ehits. Mayer. Collins. Stolen bases. Stock.Compton, Mehoff, Weiser. Double plays.

i1 and Magee: Bancroft. Niehoffand Luderus; Smith. Evers and .Mageehtruck out, by llayer 2, Nehf 3. Bases onballs, off Mayer 3, off Nehf 3. Umpires,Klgler and O'Day.

St. Louis , Pittsburg 3.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 1. A "batting rally

in the eighth gave St. Louis victory
over Pittsburg today, 6 to 3. Score:

Plttsours St. Lou!.B H O AK B H O AE

Underwood.
KIEHOFF, BASE; STOCK, THIRD
first playing kind winners inplaying regularly have been hitting around the mark. hasthis but has about 60 games in has taken

responsible

110

Fitzgerald

one

Guthrie

in

to

York.

Flay

Pacific

meeting

coin

in
advan-

tageous

price

Salem.

splash

the

Delmes

Athletic

election

E.

Nick

will

that

4 0 2 0 0
5 2 2 O0
4 7 13 0
3 o 0 0 0
4 2 15 O0
2 1 1 8 1
4 3 5 1 0
0 0 0 0 0
3 11113 0 0 4 0
1 1 0 00
0 u O 0 0
0 0OO0

Carry. . .. 0 O.Sml-th.- l

Johnst'n.l 4 0 uiDolan.m. .Barney, m. 3 1 l!Miller.2. . .
H'chman.r 3 O l'Long.r. ...Wagner.s. 4 3 lHyatt.l...Viox.2.... 4 0 OlBetzeI.3. ..Balrd.3.... 3 4 0'Snyder.c. ..Gibson, c. 4 1 0Gonzales,c.HIU.p 3 0 0 Hornsby.s.Adams, p.. 0 0 OtDoak.p. ...

Roche .
I Sallee.p.
Huggins.

. .

Ti"'"-- . 22 24 2I Totals.. 33 1127 15 2for Do.k In eighth.Ran lor Snyder In eighth.Pittsburg 1O0O0101 03fat. Louis OOOOOOO 8 6Runs. Johnston 2. Barney. Smith, Hyatt.?rti.. 1i?.r"'y- - Roche. Huggina.hit, Hlnchman. Three-bas- e bits. Dolan-- . Hyatt. Stolen bases. Johnston 2. Barney.Dolan. Miller. Double play, Barney to Gib-son. Bases on balls, off Hill 4. Doak 1.Hits off Hill 9 In 7 3, Adams 2 in 2 3
Doak 7 In 8. Bailee none In 1. Struck out.by Hill 6. Doad 4. L'mpires. Byron and Orth.

CINCINNATI. Oct 1. Chicago-Cincinna- ti
sr ame. nostDoned: twn mm, tomorrow.

WALSH BLANKS OPPONENTS

"Army Day" at Chicago Sees 8-- 0

Score Wlien St. Louis Loses.
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. Ed Walsh had

little difficulty holding his opponents
safe today, thereby winning his thirdstraight game of the season. The vis-
itors were blanked. 8 to 0.

The day was designated as "Armyday" in honor of Henry P. McCain, Adju-
tant-General of the United StatesArmy. Score:

St. Louis Chicago.i: it " BHOAEShotten.l. 0 1 OOMurphy.r. 6 13 0 0Howard. 1. O'Weaver.s. .
Steier.r.... 0 0 O 0 E.Collins.2Pratt. 3. . . 1 6 1 lil- ournl r.m
C.Wlk'r.m 1 1 0 OjJackson.l ..
Austin. 3.. 0 1 2 lil. Collins. 1.
Lavan.s... 1 2 S 3'Blackb'n.JAgnew.c. 1 2 3 0 Schallcc. .nooo.p... 3 1 0 3 OlWalsh.p...Phiillps.p. O 0 2'
HOff.p 110 2 0

Totals. 31 7 24 16 61 Totals. 18 S 27 13 1
St. Louis 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Chicago 0 0 0 0 4 320 8

Runs. Murphy. Weaver ;, E. Collins.Fournler. J. Collins, Blackburn. Schalk. Two-bas- e
hit. La van. Stokm bases. HowardMurphy. Jackson. Double plays, E. Collinsto Weaver to J. Collins. Fournier to WeaverBases on balls, off Walsh 2. Koob 3 Phil-lips 1, Hoff 2. Hits, off Koob 8 in 6 In-

nings, Phillips none In less than 3 in-ning. Hoff none In 1 inning. Struck out. byKoob 1, Walsh 3. Hoff 1. Umpires. Con-nolly and Chill.

WASHINGTON. Oct 1. Boston-Washingt-

game postponed; rain.

PHEASANTHUNTERS.
Take special train at First and Alderat 4:40 A-- M. Sunday. Lots of birdsalong the Estacaoa. ILae Adv.

"W TO PLAY 0. A. G.

Willamette Crippled in Back-fiel- d

for Game Today.

FIGHTING SPIRIT PREVAILS

Eleven, Averaging 1SS to 160
Pounds, Expects Opponents to Win

With 35 or 40 Points Play-
ers Not In Condition Taken.

Or., Oct 1. (Special.) The Willamette
xuuiwKu leam win leave tomorrow morning for Corvallis with acrirjnlerf rmcbfiolH . .- ciuci . 11 a gunstomorrow afternoon against O. A. c.i' is not tne usual hard luck storycoming from the football coaches Itis a reality.' For Teall's foot is In-

fected and Clinton Archibald and Hen-
dricks are not in condition to playThe weakened rackfleld will reducethe chances of Willamette scoring bythe speed of her backs when In con-dition..

The team will average' between IBS
and ISO pounds. So Willamette looksfor O. A. C. to score 35 to 40 points.
But the team will be made up offighters, so that O. A. C. will not haveas easy a time as last year.

The following players will make thetrip with the coach, manager and as-
sistant coach: Teall. C. Archibald, R.
Archibald. Hendricks, Irvine, Miller,Randall, Tobie, Flegel. captain: Mann.Grallop. Womer, Harris. Gates. Glelser,Peterson, Gard. Fletcher, Rietx andSteeves.

AGGIES ON EDGE FOR GAME

Bruises and Strains) Disappear and
Team to Play Willamette Chosen.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Corvallis. Oct 1. (Special.) Light
work has been the rule during the lasttwo nights and bruises and strainsfrom scrimmages of the early week
have disappeared and the machinery
has received a final polish for thegame wtth illamette tomorrow afternoon:

The feature of the week's work has
been the aggressiveness and fightingspirit of the 26 men comprising thevarsity squad. It is these qualities
which are booked to compensate for
tne lacK of veterans in the varsityfighting front which will bear the bur-
dens of the schedule outlined for the
Fall campaign. To date it is practically
impossible to choose 11 men and call
them the varsity team, because of the
hot competition for final honors.

The Alumni game last Saturday was
a disappointment to fans and all con-
cerned, who are loath to accept the ex-
hibition as giving an authentic line on
the prospects of Stewart's men in thefrays looming up in the immediate
future and who are looking to tomor-
rows game as a more dependable cri-
terion.

While the varsity has had but littledifficulty in disposing of the Metho-
dists in past seasons, it is rumored thatCoach Matthews has assembled a group
of athletes this year who are prepared
to put up a pretty battle.

The orange and bluck machine as It
begins the contest will be composed of
Allen and Moist, ends: Laythe and
"Pete" Anderson, tackles: Cole andKing, guards: Bissett center; Abraham,
and Bille. halfbacks, and Hoerline and
Locey, fullbacks.

OREGON AWAITS PACIFIC

TKXTATIVB LIXEl'P FOR GAME TO-

DAY IS AN.VOX'XCKD.

With Signals Well la Hand and Team-
work Smoother, Bexdek Takes

Rosier View.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Oct. 1. (Special.) Hugo Bezdek drove
his men through showers, sunshine and
near-storm- s on Kincald field this after-
noon, in a final windup before the sea-
son's second game, with Pacific Uni-
versity, here tomorrow.

"Things look better." half mused the
Oregon coach, as he watched his favor-
ites lap the track and depart gyro-war- d.

"They have the signals In hand and
the teamwork is smoother."

With the exception of Huntington,
who has been on the shelf for two
weeks, favoring a torn back muscle,
the Bezdek-Corne- ll tribe Is thirsting
for action, due no doubt to splendid
physical condition.

Little is known of the squad thatrepresents Pacific University.
Bezdek has announced his lineup as

follows, subject to changes at any mo-
ment: Cossman, center; Snyder andCawley, guards: Beckett and Ensley.
tackles: Bartlett and Risley, ends. The
backneld will find Monteith barking
the plays, Hoskins smashing at full,
while Bob Malarkey and Lyle Bigbee
have first call as halfbacks. Tuerck,
Hoisington, Spellman and Couch are
acting as substitutes in the ground-gainin- g

capacity, as is Morfltt Mon-teith- 's
understudy. AH of these men

will likely appear in an active role be-
fore the game closes tomorrow.

Callison. Tegert Williams and Mitch-
ell are slated for line service.Oregon freshmen play Carl Fenton'sEugene High aggregation tomorrow
morning. As a preliminary to thevarsity battle In the afternoon, theunderclass mix will be staged. A push
ball contest features the latter affair.
RACE IN FEDS STANDS STILL

PittMbarg-Chicug- o Game Postponed
and St. Lonis Doesn't Play.

CHICAGO. Oct 1. The race for the
reaerai jeague pennant stood still to
day. Pittsburg and Chicago postponing
tneir game, ana sst. Louis, the othercontender, had no game with KansasCity. Pittsburg, holding the lead by

. ui ruw ziiurKin over u jxuis. needsto win only one of( Saturday's twogames with Chicago to put the locals
out ot tne race.

If Pittsburg- should win both sramea
Saturday, St Louis would have to takeboth of its remaining games to win.and even that would not suffice If the
rteneis couia men take half of Sim.day's double-head- er from Chicago.
PRINCETON TO PLAY RUTGERS

Form-Ups- et Possibility Adds Spice
to October's Opening Games.

NfTTtf VARW 1 T." 1 1 ...

ter of sports' popularity with the play- -
i($ ui me urai ot ucioDer games to-

morrow afternoon. Several games ofmore than the usual early season in- -
- " J - .J v 11 h 1 J -

irons, and the possibility of a form
ubci uus spice to tne oay s struggles.

Chief attention will center in the
o - v ' - ' " mii ciau nuigeisteams, although the Yale-Virgin- ia game

and the season's debut of the Army
eleven also are outstanding features.
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MRS. WIGHTMAN VICTOR

WITH PARTNER. EX - CHAMPION
WINS --0, e-- O MATCH.

Miss Molla Bjnratedt and Irvlna C.
Wrlaht Overwhelmed by Skill

of Former Haxel Hotcnklsa.

BOSTON. Oct. 1. Mrs. Hazel Hotch-kis- s
Wightman and H. C. Johnson, of

this city. National mixed doubles tennis
champions, won an impressive victory
today over Miss ilolla Bjurstedt, of
Norway, and Irving C. Wright, of Bos-
ton, in the final match of the tourney
on the courts of the Look wood Clrkcet
Club.

It required only 3 minutes for the
victors to register a 0, 0 score.

Mrs. Wightman, who was Miss Hazel
Hotchkiss. of California, was the starof the courts. Her Individual skill andthe effective work of her partnr lit-
erally played Miss Bjurstedt. the Na-
tional champion, to a standstill. The
latter's partner was equally at a loss.

With other partners Mrs. Wightman
and Miss Bjurstedt will meet again on
Monday in the final of the women's
doubles play.

In the singles, however, Mrs. Wight-ma- n
met her Waterloo aaln at the

hands of the National champion, who,
since her arrival here from Norway,
has swept everything before her in the
tennis line. The former Hazel Hotch-
kiss showed her old-tim- e cleverness in
her service and beautiful fore and back-
hand strokes, but her emiurance was
not equal to the occasion against a
much stronger opponent. The physical
powers of the Norwegian girl are re-
markable, and after the 3Sth game had
been played she appeared' almost as
fresh as when the match was started.
Mrs. Wightman brqught forth all her
skill to win.

Summary:
Long wood women's singles, final roundMiss Molia. ftjunstedt. .Norway. defeatedMrs. o. W. Wigliimau. Brooklino. Mass..

9.

Mrs. O. W. WiRhtmnn and H. C. John-so- n,

Boston, defeated Miss Molla Bjurstedt.
Norway, and Irvine O. Wrlgtit, Boston,

HILL WILL NOT ENTEIl LEAGUE

Lincoln High-Acade- Game Tor
Tuesday Is Called Off.

Because his players have been un-
able to get into condition. .Joseph Hill
yesterday announced to the board of
directors that it would be impossible
for the Hill Military Academy to play
the heavy football schedule of theleague. The cadets will have a team,
however, and will play games in and
around Portland.

The ratification of Grover ("Pruney")
Francis, the Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic Club halfback, as referee for the
1915 football games of the Portland
Interscholastlc League was made by
the directors yesterday. The Lincoln
High-Hi- ll Military Academy game slat-
ed for next Tuesday, which was to
have opened the season, will not be
played, but the Hill team may play It
later in the season.

ABERDEEN-HOQUIA- M GAJLE OFF

Controversy Over Players Halts Plan
to Itesume Athletic Belations.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Negotiations for the resumption
of athletic relations between Aber-
deen and Hoquiam high schools were
called off. and for the second time the
two teams will not meet in their an-
nual Thanksgiving day game. Ho-
quiam demanded that Aberdeen declare
two of her players ineligible on theground that they had not been attend- -
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HUNTIXG RZFZES j
axe more Winchester rifles used

hunting than all other American
combined. That is because

are so generally satisfactory.
hunters know that Win-

chester rifles can be depended upon
Then again, they are.

in all calibers and styles suit-

able shooting: any kind of fame.
good, reliable rifle, one that
strong and accurately, and

years of service, no rifle equals
Winchester. No need of hesi-

tating as to which make of hunting
buy. Get a Winchester and

will never regret it. They are

THE FIRST CHOICE OF
EXPERIENCED HUNTERS

DO YOU KNOW THAT
BOWIE & CALDWELL
have the best-equipp- billiard parlor
on the Coast? Second floor. Pittockblock. Music afternoons and evenings.
F!Tvator service.

ing the Aberdeen High School for oneyear.
Coach Don Hawley refused to con-

sider such a demand and then Hoquiam
refused to play. The Hoquiam playerssay the game should be played accord-ing to the rules of the State AthleticAssociation, now defunct. The men
questioned by Hoquiam are End Lyons
and Fullback Keil. who entered in Sep-
tember.

MULTNOMAH ELEVEN LEAVES

Whitman Team Will Be Played at
Walla Walla This Afternoon.

Led by Captain -- Red" Rupert andManager Martin Pratt the MultnomahAmateur Athletic Club football repre-
sentatives left last night for WallaWalla, where they will meet the Whit-man College eleven this afternoon.
Seventeen athletes made the journey
and will return home earlv tomorrowmorning.

Johnny Parsons, a new acquisitionto the squad, left, with the party andmay be used at halfback in the con-test. Johnny was to have plaved withthe University of Oregon this Fall, buthe returned to Portland the first of thinweek and has decided to remain withthe Multnomah Club.Following are those who left Port-land: Wells. Holden. W. Philbrook GPhilbrook. Watson. Convill, Donaldson,fetriebig. Duffy, Francis. De Witt Par-sons. Humphrey. Rupert, Pratt Sharp.Os Lay and Harter.

CALIFORNIA PLAYS TODAY

"Gotrs" Defeat Varsity Strategy in
Practice Game.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.Berkeley. Oct. l.( Special.) Tomor-row the varsity will meet the Olympic
Club for the last time, while the fresh-man will play St. Mary's College ofOakland.

The "Goofs." a sub-varsi- ty squad,put up a decided defense Wednesdayagainst the first team's trick plays.A new line of tactics is being prac-
ticed under Jimmie Schaeffer's tute-lage and he and his assistants havesucceeded already In getting togethera fast squad.

In spile of the absence of the en-
thusiasm In such large measure asusual, when the big game with Stan-ford hss been in view, the gate re-ceipts for the pr. ctice games thia Fallhave been larger than last season's.
WESTERN FOOTBALL. STARTS

Season Opens Today Witlt Eight of
"Bis Nine" Teams in Action.

CHICAGO. Oct 1. Western college
football teams will open their season
tomorrow with eight of the "big nine-tea-

in action. Chicago, which willline up against Northwestern a week
later, will be the idle member tomor-
row, while Northwestern has Its annualengagement with Lake Forest.Michigan gets into action nextWednesday against Lawrence. Gamesof particular interest tomorrow IncludeIndiana vs. Depauw, at Bloomington,
Ind.; Notre Dame vs. Alma, at Notre
Dame: Purdue vs. Wabash College, atLafayette. Ind.: Minnesota vs. NorthDakota, at- Minneapolis: Iowa vs. Cor-
nell College, at Iowa City. Ia; Wiscon-
sin vs. Lawrence, at Madison. Wis., and
Illinois vs. Haskell, at Urbania, 111.
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ror catarrh
S. S. S. Removes the Cause

Specialists in Catarrh troubles have agreed that It Is an Infection of theblood. The laboratories of the S. S. s. Cw at Atlanta, have proven It Onceyou get your blood frea from impurities cleansed, of the Catarrhal poisons.which it Is now a prey to because of its unhealthy state then you will be
relieved of Catarrh the dripping- - In the throat, hawking and spitting--, raw
sores in the nostrils, and the disagreeable bad breath. It was caused. thefirst place, because your Impoverished blood was easily Infected. Possibly aslight cold or contact with someone who had a cold. But the point la dontsuffer with Catarrh it is not necessary. Thn remedy B. S. S, discovered overfifty years ago. tested, true and tried. Is always obtainable at any drug-- store-I-thas proven Its value In thousands) of cases. It wlU do so in your case. Get8. . 8. at once, and begin treatment If yours Is a lonr standing case be
"Uo? t,rrlte ? S-- s-- Atlanta, Oa, for free expert medical adrlc7Theyyou how this purely vegetable blood tonic cleanses the Impurities
from the blood by literally washing It clean. They will prove to you thatthousands of sufferers from Catarrh, after consistent treatment with s. 9 Shave been freed from the trouble and all Its disagreeable features andto perfect health. --JATjjorsrteJT.h, jrtgantJaae A.S. a, atuxeZ


